
LOCAL BREVITIES.
(..'::-que- t sets at Cooper & Greenlee's

'Traitor' came too late thisweek.and
yas crowded out.

AH kinds of School Books used in the
are kept liy L. G. Wilkcrson.

We return thanks to Mrs. Kuv. Sam'l

iiuflinan, of this city, tor a large bunch

of beautiiul montlily rod roses, of sweet

jicifuiue.

A new lot of fancy stationery at
rUltVIANCE'S.

I.::. Challacombe has revised and ei

:ui'! his card, and is prepared to at-le.- ul

to all matters in the real estate lino,

r d to negotiate money loans.

KUhcr & Dailey's 1 log-Chole- ra Mi

tuu. lor sale by L. G. Wilkcrson.

Fall Styles of Millinery Goods just re-

ft : ed at Miss Thompsons call and r-o

them. no-Wt-

Ellen Morris, ol tliia city, daugh-

ter oi our fellow-townsma- n, M. 8. Mor-

ris, returned to Kewanee, Illinois, on

yesterday, where she is engaged as. a

Teacher in the Public School.
- -- -

For pure Drugs, Chemicals, and

School Books, go to L. G. Wilkerson,
to Sargent & Wilkcrson.

A pair of elk horns was in the express

t fiiee on AVcdnesday last in this place,
c;: route for Galesburg, Illinois. They

were of mammoth size, and weighed
iwcnty-liv- c pounds. They were shipped

vom Colorado.

Pure Cider Vinegar best kind can

r. w be had at the Savannah Meal Mar-

ket. South side of the Square. noil

Miss Maggie Thompson, southeast,

a rner of the Public Square, has just re-

ceived a full assortment of the latest and
ner-.tes- t styles ol Millinery Goods, and
i- - also prepared to do all kinds of sew-ii.!- T

ami dress making in a neat and sat-

isfactory manner. See card.
. -

Hardy's Liniment, so successfully ns-- u

in the cure of Big-Hea- d and Fistula,
y ''Uncle Dave" Moran and others, for

.--ale by L. G. Wilkcrson.

BurrKobbins1 Circus performed in

his place on Friday last, to very good

audiences afternoon and evening. They

gave very good performances, and ev-

erything passed of quietly. They paid

all their debts promptly, and wo hear

no complaints against them after they

have left.

Crops destroyed! Money hard to get'
and John J. Miller has reduced the

prices of his mammoth stock of Cloth-

ing to suit this state of affairs. Call
aiM be convinced.

Tuesday and Wednesday last were
unusually warm days, being about the
he ttest of the season. The heavy rains

cf last week is telling most favorably on

U:o replant. Should . September hold
out aa it has stfc in, a bountiful com
crop will be raised after all.

-- -

You will find all the School Book-adop-ted

by the Comity School Board at
L. G. Wilkcrson's, where they can be

had at introductory and exchange prices.
noiitft

A couple of wheat threshers in Ad-

ams county, Iowa, last week, not con-

tent with "thre.-iiinj,-5' wheat, got into a
thrashing contest thcm&slves as to who

could thresh the most wheat.

Kirksvillo Journal: There is a fine

prospect of the Q. M. & P. Road being
pushed forward to completion at an
early day. The negotiations with a
London company for its completion
have about been consummated, and
the officers and members of the new
company are now out west on the line
taking a view of the proposed route.

a-- -

Again, under date March 15, Mr.Rey-nold- s

writes: have been opera-lin-g

the Howe constantly ; have had no
trouble, doing all kinds of work with
ease. Wc have just finished an elabo- -

rate piece of braiding, the admiration of
all who have seen it."

This machine was ordered to be ship-

ped by express, and the only instruc-
tions thej-- had were from the instruction
book which accompanies each machine,
and is so plain that a child can under--
btand it.

.
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At tb.e-- residence of the bride's father,
August '2fdh, 1875, by Rev. C. A. Shear- -

. .A f T Tl riu;ui, .UK. o. V. OWINK to AlISS OALLTE j

.StiAiins, all. of Andrew, county, Mo..'

We can't say we are just exactly sat-

isfied with the way Stiles & Hardy do

their advertising. They don't advertise
much in the papers, and yet they are
sailing a heap of goods, and candor
forces us to admit the- - have a line storo.

i

Ixtekxal Imi'Ijovejiexts. Wo are
gratified, that, notwithstanding the
grasshopper raid, and dull times, we
can note the erection of at least one

building in this city during the present
year this evidence of vitality showing
that "the old town' is not yet dead the
pulse still feebly beats. Messrs. W.
S. Greenlee and W. W. Caldwell have
purcha.-e-d one of the vacant lots on the
east-sid- e of the square, and the founda-

tion excavation is. now in progress for
the erection of a neat two-stor- y frame
building. The lower part will be divid-

ed into two law offices, one for each ol

the proprietors, and the second story
will be used by us as a printing office
for the Rr.runi.iCAX.

John Fnt is also putting up a room
on the west end of the Public Scuare,
lor ths u.--e of his sister as a Millinery
establishment.

Mr. II. B. Sargent, late of the firm of
Sargent & Wilkorson, is now making
arrangements to open a new Drugstore
hi this place by the loth of September.
He will occupy the room lately used by
Mrs. Glazier as a storeroom, west sido
ol the Public Square. He is having the
room fixed up in nr:e style, and his
stock and fixtures will all be fresh and
new. Mr. Sargent has been engaged
in the Drug business in this city for six
years, and during that time lias gained
the confidence oj ou people as a relia-

ble and competent Druggist and Pre-scriptiou-

which reputation he will
maintain at his new stand.

The Savannah. Public School held a
meeting on Thuisdav evening, of last
week, and selected a Principal in place
of Dr. Cruikshank, rc.-ign- ed. in the per-

son of Mr. K. R. Carr. We had the
pleasure of making his acquaintance, and
believe him to bo both a gentleman and
schohir, whose heart and sympathies
ars fully enlisted in his noble mission,
lie is from Iowa, and a graduate of the
State University there, with four years
experience as Teacher and Principal.
We welcome him to our community, and
hope his labors here may be pleasant
and profitable to himself and a blessing
to the community.

It was decided to have the same num-

ber of teachers. Miss Tatlock having
declined acceptance, left two vacancies,
which were filled by the election of
Mrs. Earls and Miss Buckley. Lewis T.
White was ed Teacher of the
colored school.

Contracts were made out and signed
all round, and everything is now ready
for the opening of the schools on Mon-

day, 13th inst.

During the F. idemic of intermittents
in the West this season, the whole im-

mense stock of Aver's Ague Cure be-

came exhausted, and the producing
power of his Laboratory was found in

adequate to meet the demand. Many
who knew its extraordinary irtues for
the cure of Chills and Fever, paid exor-

bitant prices for it. This Ague Cure is
said, by those who use it, to never fail.
Reader, if you must have medical aid,
take the best of medicine. Poor reme-
dies are dear, as good are cheap, at any
price you have to pay for them
Charleston Courier.

In regard to the benefits arising.to the
community from the closing of saloons,
a correspondent of the Holt Co. Times,
writing from Fillmore, bears this strong
practical testimony :

"Our town of Fillmore has done
without saloons for over seven years,
and our citizens will all testily that it
works like a charm. Xever was there
a town more quiet and free from brawls,
than ours. A drunkard is scarcely ever
seen among us, and wo know that the
temptations for leading the young peo-
ple into danger are a hundred fold less
than when we had saloons."1

The Republic Magazine for Septem-
ber has been received. Xo Republican
should be without this sterling monthly.
It is doing good service to the country;
is bold and outspoken,. and should re-

ceive a liberal support from all friends
of the cause. "Can the Xatiou .trust the
Democratic party," is the title of an ar-

ticle,, that contains material which
should be in the hands oi every public
speaker. It is a review, of the Demo-
cratic record for the past fifteen years,
with extracts from public papers ; votes
in Congress : also views of the party
from aCon federate standpoint. Other
interesting articles published in the
September number make it one of great
power in the pending campaign. Send
$2,00 to Republic Publishing Company,
Washington, D. C, and obtain the Mag-agi- ue

lor. one year, .

Rev. Mr. Elmer, of St. Joseph, deliv-
ered a splendid Temperance Lecture in
the M. E. Church,iu this place, on Tues-
day evening last. lie was greeted with
a very fair audience, and his remarks
made a most favorable impression. He
is an eloquent and graceful speaker,
young in years, with a life of usefulness
in the prospective. At the close of his
meeting a Good Templar's Lodge was
organized, beginning with a member-
ship of about twenty. Their first meet-
ing will bo held on next Monday night,
at their old hall over DanJord

Something New and Beautiful.

At the West-En- d Millinery Establish-
ment Mr;. Buskirk received on Tues-

day last a splendid assortment oi Ladies
and Misses Hats. She has also a full
line of Millinery Goods and Notion .open
for the inspection of the ladies, and will
be continually receiving additions to the
same. nolatf

An Excursion
To Fort Lamed. in the Arkansas Valley,
one-thir- d rates. Leaves Savannah. Mo.,
on the morning of the l:Uh of Septem-
ber, leaving Atchison in the afternoon
of the same day, over the line of the A.
T. & S. F. R. K. All parties wishing
to see the beautiful vallies of the Cot-

tonwood and Arkansas can take advan-

tage of these very low rates by calling
on C. A. Whitlaker, Savannah, Mo.
Send in your names before time of start-

ing.

BAEKUM'S HIPPODROME.

Tiio Great Establishment on its
Way Here.

Barnum is coming, and it is but fair
to expect the best the world affords in
the show line. Wc are assured by Mr.
Dura nil. the press agent, that this is
the show intact, and no subdivision of

Barnum's Hippodrome. It will bo in
St. Joseph on the 8th and rtth of Sep-

tember, giving one performance the
first day and three on the second, thus
affording everybody an opportunity to
witness the performance. The papers
are loud in their praises. St. Joseph
Herald.

Bolckow Items.

suxpav school ricxic.
There will be a Sunday School Picnic

Celebration on the Barnard Circuit, to
be held midway between Bolckow and
Barnard, on the old Cam) Ground,
September 1 1th. Exercises will com-

mence at 10.1. o'clock a. m.. consisting of
music by the different schools and ap-

propriate addresses. All schools in An-

drew county are cordially invited to at-

tend. By order of
ISAAC CIHVIXGTON.

Pastor in charge.

The friends and members of the M.
E. Church at this place and vicinity,
have just completed, dedicated and pre-

sented to God, unincumbered, a line
Clu.rch edifice. This house was com-

menced in June, 171, the foundation
is solid masonry, thirty, by fifty, with
sixteen foot story in clear, height from
ground to center spire 75 feel, style
modernized gothic; cost 82,200, amount
cf debt August 29th covering ail, $800,
which was easily raised by the congre-
gation. Elder Z. F. Wellcr conducted
the dedication services, assisted by Pas-

tor in charge. I. C.

School Election Notice.

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
V that an election will be held on the

11th day of September, 1S70, at the
Court House, in Savannah, Mo., in
School District Xo. 12, in Andrew coun-

ty, for the purpose of electing four Di-

rectors to till vacancies of the Savannah
Public School Board, occurring by the
expiration of the terms of ollico of J. II.
Tynor and Lewis C. Stiles, and the res-

ignations of David Ilea and Edward D.
Nash. Said resignations to take effect
September 10th, lfclTo. This notice is
given in compliance with Section 8 of

the Special Act in reference to School
Laws governing cities and towns, in the
State of Mi-sou- ri.

By order of the Board.
J. B. MAJORS,- - President,

J. II. Tvxeu, Clerk.
August 27th, 1S7.J td.

nnilE firm of Pfiston & Austin,.of the j

B Rosendalc MUMs, Koseiulale, Alo.,
was dissolved August : 2.", l7o. The
business will be settled by either party
at the mill office. The business must
be settled immediately, and the debts j

r" POSTOX & AUSTIN.. .
' Rosendalc, Sept. 3, '7o Aw- -.

New Arrangement.

Having bought the entire stock of
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, and
Furnishing Goods.of A.ScLustcr,! would
respectfully say to the peojric to still
continue to come to the old stand, where
you will find the stock as full as usual i

and prices to suit at all times.
Also, in Merchant Tailoring, can be

found goods not surpassed in style and
quality by any in tho West, and will
keep competent workmen to make suits,
or cutting will lie Jone on short notice.
Satisfaction always guaranteed.

J. 11. TYXER.
Savannah, Mo., Sep. :, '7.,

Kev. A. C. Gann, and family, of this
county, who have been absent for two
or three months past, mi a visit to their
relatives in Ohio, returned home again
vosterdav.

For the

A CIRCUS DAY INCIDENT.
Wt-'n- - told that v.'oiuk-i-- j r cease,
Jn time of war. iis time of iu:i:e.
Men dl'liiinil, ol -- eli.e .ill'! wit,
A iv ott .mDn the v.tsit-.- t "hit"
The proof I give you in my !.iv,
U'hirh happened on a circtts kty;
That day which m.yMery hang around i
Wr-e- money .veins e. ea-- y fiittni!,
When men who r pay a debt
AVho.--e nppetiic arc KO.trcely whet;
Men who never si --".u to find,
liiuir.gh iiji debts of any hind,
Will that day a dollar rniau,
Impo-Mld- e other days !

i!i;t t wv tale: Aero.-- s the street,
XearShedriek's, where you get to eat
Delicioui fruit, and grape-- j from viro,
Itich elu.-UT-a, almo-- t dropping wine,
At thi- - pom?, selected Well,
T!ie peasant and the city
Gathered v.hute tiie wagon Mood,
To hear the "nan .'o and shrewd!
Like in-ec- t.- on a .uinmer's night
muttering round the fatal light,
Nearer, nearer, drew the crowd,
And thu-- . tiie man kept crying loud:
"Come huy r.iy wares! I'm frora the East,
You need not ftar, not in the least!"
'.Like talking from ils cell)
' 'Treat me right. I'll treat you well!'

Yon see this genuine -- ilver ditr.e?
A nickel for it, nnd 'tio thine!!"

-- o talked the man wil't.oily tongue,
Xutrappitigold, decti-in- g young.
Then ring he sold, and trinkets rare,
For alninst naught, he did not care.
He was -o generous, kind and true,
Returning ca-- h he got Irom y.iu!
Among the crowd I noticed three
Who drank his talk like ' 'can de vie, ' '
The first,, a. fanner staunch and true,
Can give a joke, take one from you.
You'd wonder one so and old,
Could ha"e been so dreadfully sold!
The second, well, 1 thought was proof
Against such Glares, ju-t-- et for youth,
A lir- -t rate fellow, sharp and clear.
And 1 was tool, an auctioneer.
The third is one who Lnows what's right,
A burning ami shining light;
Fit to take a public, stand
In pulpit, court, or city band,
Each 1 well knew by his
Was counting funds in pocket booki
Now tiie chains wore held to view.
Glittering as if with goldm dew!
M.tileoi gold from distant clime,
.''it to grace a lady fair.
Anil bind tiie tre.-s.- es of her hair!
"Who will give me dollars two?
Cheap a- - dirt, will yen; will yon?
Ur if you'd r.tther give me live
I till you sure ;is I'm alive
Every one will get his ate
'Treat me well, and I will you!' "
So cried the man with artles- - guile
His face did wear a placid
Up -- poke the first my rhyme doth name.
' 'Ti.ke two, or five, its all the same,
I'll have it if co.-- ts my life,
T' wiP do for :ne as well as wife;
A chain that's wrought of massive gold
Is worth the price, aye, twenty fold!"
The second argued in his mind,
1 cannot cast this chance behind,
' 'Give me a chain, take ail I've got
Jteinember motto. Forget me not. ' '
He fondly hoped to get the chain
And all ids money back again.
The third did draw a heavy sigh,
No harm, he thought, my lack to tiy .

Jlesides, the man sa what i- - true,
Ju-- t treat him well ami he wiil you,
I'll get my money, keep the chain,
7tieh:ird will be him-e- lf again."

ut how short-sighte- d mortal.-- are!
lie hail not '.Mine for nought so far!
He called them close up by his side.
And then three bo.-o- swelled with pride,
lie too their hand- - and dropped a tear
And said, "farewell, l..r I hum clear,
I'u-- it your in nev, you the chains
You've been I sot the train-!- "
T! ey gaed liii eje-- Were out ol'-oe-

Eetraccd their st.-p-- , "five out of p. ket!"

MISS 3IifiCIF.'.TIIflillPSfli,
Milliner and Dress Maker,

Soud St7t Pullif S",itre.f!tviinniik,lIo.

r' ki. AssOUrMl.XT of

Fall Hats,
Ladies Tie. t'ibb n- -. &., ju- -t received, and
for - de ;it tli- low i L j,rc

All Klil'.s of

nn o
JO. JL fe4?

for Ladu" .iiid Children- - i !oil- n- kept fo -- :.le.
--vtvannah. Mo , - .i, "7." hi!.

CIDER!
APPLES WASTED.

Custom filler made with promptness.
The highest ca.--h price paid ibr apples,
at W. 15. Howard's horse-pow- er cider
mill, a little north of the old railroad
depot.
' Savannah, Mo., August G, 1S7-5- 3m..

CIDER MILL 1

Apples srg.33L-toca.- .

W.u. TERlIEIjTXortheat of tl
Public Square, Savannah. Mo..i- - mv
prepared to make Cider for farmers
any day in the week. Order- - filled
with promptness and to the satisfac-
tion of my customers.

Itself its Only Parallel !

P.T.BARNUM'S
GREAT ROMAIC

HIPPODROME.
THE BARNUM UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION Co., Frci't
P. T. BARNUM, - - President..

"Will K.hi')it ;.;

Bt J7osepli,
Wednesday and Thurs-

day, Sept. 8 & 9.
C Performance- - Thursday, at 11 a.m. 2 He p lu

Acres of Wide-pre- a I C vv - a:id the
LARGEST AMPHITIIEVTIIE TIIE

WOULD.
An army of Men, Women and t hildten: h.'

d ami Imported J!.i.-- -.
Cilt.-mt- i (.nIil 1 i ii ,1 1. 1. i I li:n in;-Mi- ni TV.1. .:.
Car-- : olid r aid .leweled A.'litor: i.i.'it;- - r
nig 1 araplierualia, aim Hie mo-- t l.i . r:i "t
P.rilllioil and Expen.--i e Wardrobi-e'.e-r Li.l: !

Historical Pageant of the

mg;rcs of j$atiosa
Pro iucii.g a grand .ion of Intellec'i .,

Mirpn-- . -- . the following ciianu'" -- ,
eijeaale! I io sitting in lull ie ot th- - K- ,'
C'V.rt- - ol tl.ewi.ole world. Magnificent Uewv.ii
ot the

Sorti of Ancient Grerce ami Home!
With all the eKeiiing ltaee-- , and many Ueali.-t- ;
Pictures ol the olden tunes.

Indian Lite, o Chase for a Wii'e !

Presenting Leonchi's Tribe of Wild Indian- - ;.:n'
MfMciu Hangers in scenes incident to s.;va.'
life.
M'LLK D'ATALIK, SATSFMA and L1TTLI-AL-

iMGlir, and LAELLL, MILL
and MA-'IK- It LAZELLK, in a trio .f -of

Mi" Hi.uri: Grand March of r.
Ama.on Itallet Hivertiseim at Grand C'peru"- -
ic ( horn-- . Ac.
i'KKE AD.MISSIOX TO ALL WHO PL'K-- C

itASK THE LIFE OF P. T. IJAUM,'.. writ-
ten by him-e- lf down to the present pen-.- , ot

"with nearly I, coo page- - and ."'i full-pa- .r

reduced in price from $:k."o to 61, V
lor -- ale within theiiivat Hippodrome.

L'niiorm rs in attend tnee.
Admi.ion :"o cents: Children under!) year.- - J."

cent- -.

DOORS OIPET 1 and 7 3?. 31
Every facility will bo afforded tiie public lor

procitrin.: Tickrt- - on tin- - w;",,i;, ,,u riis- - lot, 1 r.t
to acooinni idate -- ucli a- - preterto avoid poss;!-'- i

delay 1 obtaining tlum a: the
adalici, a few tickets v. ill be let tor a
New- - in the po-- r office St. .Josi-ph- . Regu-
lar and Excursion trams will run at grtutly

f. n -- .

idifllUiii l PHa
L G. WILKERS0I,

SLXCESSOR OF
Sargent & Wilkerssn,

Scuth Side Square. S."iva::r.?.hr

Drugs. Medicines.
Perfumery. A otioiis,

School Books,
Stationary. Fancy

Articles, Faints, Oils,
and Dye Stuff's.

PUBE WINES and LIQ-
UORS, for Medicinal

Purvoscs.
Physicians' Pnsi riptions Cart -

ftdhj Coinpoiniilitl at all hours of tin

flay or n'njht by an Experienced ar--1

Prai-iiea- l Druj'-f- .

GIVE ME A CALL.
UM M LET WE !5 E HflTC,

Savannah. Auir. '20th 0m.

J. P. Cooper. Thomas Cri-eiilC- '

Cooper &, Gi'eeualeec
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils,

Glass, Dye-Stuff- s,

School Boohs,
Miscellan cous'Booht

Blank Boohs,
Stationery,

WAU PAPEB,
Building Paper,

Pictiu e Era mes,
Mirrors, Mouldings,

Window Shades,
Pocket Knives,

Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Lamps,

Toilet Articles, Notions, cj-c-
.

CHOICE FAMILY GRO-

CERIES,
GARDEN SEEDS, $c.,

In Brick Drue vStore. (lately occupied 1;
II. II, Dobbius.)south side of the publr
square. Savannah, 3Io.

April 16 187'3-- Gm.


